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\' Hugh Barclay of Colney, ISGR^ICK,

I have-the honour to bring to your notice the cireumstanceB'
•j-

which appear to me te canatitut*« a sijBrtairi xjlalm f’or an

ent of\\ Ae the

. i<w«\rer, h*. tcorgughly u.ie-e 5io« that oo' .

■ .‘'ii'lircla . '.nci myaelf are well awar • tha
Th though -I fo

moral groi^nde, hfe eleklut Appears fa'iriy airsn?

In or .Dout 1906 Mr. Barclay bought frota I .

6l«-_-t: -lU

' tfiHtolai.nv tf' **
I

R^tsiB-' of Kijilngoni oonsintlrig of 640 i^Jea ’‘ifl > 't *’

irorj ‘ . ■

Ul. aurolc-y engaged aSovernSient Tills.
\

B()vi<?ea, Tif Idgea ,'Ti%cihijn*i-y. and coai^l^tely o^i 
%ta.ta^'^0)innt. cnrdng to 

19Q8-in, ?,T. fiarciay ci^ld have sold theN^ta

'v
'Rotate wllii

€

profit, ar* ■ would undo^-tBuly havw done bo, \\.r
‘j

.fi'tii®. Cover^ .lent w6C^ Jorcad to that thiRj w -'t '

'''r.-if fhelr 'iti . tlveit. had «r‘4i.'
S.h-.'.’if|^li^rejf .sal «ftj»'p,r.Tvsd ^

p.afe^i, >..l.'dn V ■ ^ "^r,jh 1.

pflBlng about lOoNloraa of hie lest land.

f

k '

The dove j»ent 
auknowledged their default by defending the action, but 

Mr. Barclay wae unwilling to sue theloet the suit.
Governraent, but at hie re<i.UB8t. I applied to Hie Excellency 
Sir P. Girouard for a grant of liauid in coispensatio^.

. Kxc«llency,^cinted 'o^^'-that^.)^

any Coaet "/ixit, and/guggeSted iSfee granting: oi/’M 'A|'*a in 
the Highlands^,’,' (I have, however, no dodum'entary evidence

Hie

- n:-7?'
4"

cade I rpfuaed .the. said offer');:.

...^ Finally a oertaln'l^ea adjoining Klplngonl wa|i'pf||iered

furtieiijiare was cl darned by a Grcjk, Indians, and'an Arab.
t.r

of this, and ■ y-

but inspection pjtoveii that the''li^cl wae of poor

j



47^ >
I accordingly applied for a further'^^ea asro.^a the line. , 
Thie waa the conditiona of things'iirhen I left for ^land.

/During my abaence^^fairs. at Kipingoni weh’^|er, 
and a careful Inapection has. oohVlnced ua that tho only 
course to pu5^8UO la to close domi the Batatsl^

The failure may be attributed to;-

bber.

B. Shortage and dearneea of labour.
Lees of the only portion of theN^ea containing decent 
\oll.

•i-t

Vy badly^

■«. ■•.1.

■i ,■

-i:
The fall in the price■A*-

4
c.

^aim for an'^'^llotment in the \ighlandB bn 4In.making a

:ir. Barclay's tehalf, I would lay apeolal. etreaa on the 
following points. —

\That Mr. Barclay bought the land with a \itlB from i 
Government, and on that'Vi^tle had undoubtedly good

A*.

)»
grounds of action.

That Ur. Barclay'spent many thoueande of pounda in ' 
dev,elopinent, and that Kipingoni formed the

B.

only'^^tate
i

in the Country of which every alngleN^cre was completely 
developed.

That the whole of lar. Barclay's time and money wae list, 
through no fault or neglect of hie own.

c.

6. That this large loss might have been, and in all pro'ba- 
bility would have been turned into a large profit-had 
Mr. Barclay been able to show a goo<^\ritle.

(Ac
1 have t^e heno

1.
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lur to.r^ia
Wits fil'
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:'Th^ Land officer.
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